
Register Online! 
REGISTRATION

Registration for the 2020-21 season will begin on Tuesday, June 9 at 12 PM.

2020-21 CALENDAR

REGISTRATION

TUITION/DISCOUNTS

ATTIRE

PAYMENT

AUG 17—Classes begin
SEP 7—Closed
OCT 31—Closed
NOV 23-28—Thanksgiving Break
DEC 21-JAN 2—Winter Break
MAR 15-19—Spring Break
MAY/JUNE TBD—Showcase 2021
 

BocaDanceStudio.com

Registration requires paying first tuition
installment plus annual membership fee of
$45 for new families and $35 for returning
families ($25 for each additional dancer) at
the time of enrollment, regardless of the
date.

Classes start at $76 per month.
Families benefit from a multi-class timetable
discount when combining siblings on their
account. 

RECITAL
We encourage participation in our annual
showcase as dance is a performing art and meant
to be shared with a live audience! 
Recital fees will be charged in installments
beginning on November 15th. The studio will
release more detailed information in an October
recital form.

 

First Steps: Any color leotard. Any color tights or
thin socks. Tan buckle tap shoes and pink ballet
slippers.
“Fun”damentals: Any color leotard/any color
tights or thin socks. Tan buckle tap shoes, pink
ballet slippers and tan slip-on jazz shoes. Jazz and
tap classes may wear short shorts or leggings
over their leotard. Hair in a bun is requested for
all classes. Note: 4th-5th Grade Ballet should wear a
solid color leotard and pink tights. Hip hop requires
comfortable clothes that allow movement without
distracting, and sneakers or closed-toe shoes.
Teen: Ballet - solid color leotard with pink tights
and pink ballet or pointe shoes. Hair must be in a
bun. Tap - any comfortable dance clothes with the
exception of long or baggy pants. Black lace-up
oxford tap shoes. Jazz/Lyrical - any combination of
leotard, sports bra, shorts or tank tops. Hair must
be in a ponytail or bun. Tan slip-on jazz shoes. Hip
hop requires comfortable clothes that allow
movement without distracting, and sneakers or
closed-toe shoes.

CLASSES
The studio reserves the right to reschedule or
combine classes, and/or provide a substitute or
replacement teacher as the studio may deem
necessary. 
The studio reserves the right to deliver class
content via an online system in the event that
classes are not able to be conducted live for any
reason including, but not limited to: weather,
teacher absence, or governmental advisory.

 

Tuition is calculated annually and is payable in 
 lump sum or on a monthly installment plan,
consisting of 10 payments for the season. Each
installment is due by the 1st of each month
beginning August 1st. 
The full 2020-21 season of dance includes a
minimum of 34 lessons. 
Tuition will be debited from your account (or
charged to your credit card) on the 1st day of
each remaining month. If you prefer to pay in
cash or check, payment must be received by the
studio prior to the 1st of month or your card on
file will be charged. 
Accounts not paid within terms for 10 days or
more are subject to an accruing 5% monthly
finance charge.
$35 fee will apply to NSF charges returned.

Email is our primary source of
communication, along with paper handouts
and lobby/hallway board notices. 
Follow @BocaDanceStudio on Facebook
and Instagram for real-time updates. Join
our Boca Dance Studio Families group on
Facebook to connect with faculty and other
BDS families.

COMMUNICATION


